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the choie of their own teachor, and, while ho should not

be permitted ta teach denominationai teneýs during achool

hours, or as a part of the achool course, there could be

littls difflculty in arranging the matter of religiaus

instruction in sncb a case. But the Manitoba Legialature

15 surely bound ta legislate for the future. that groat future

to wbicb wo ail look forward, whon the country shail ho

the home of millions instead of the thousands wha are now

8eattered aven its vast and fertile expansos. Lt is nat

8ureIy ta ho supposed that the North-West Provinces are

ta bo settled on sectarian linos in that good time caming.

Mn. Ewart would, unbesa wo sadly misapprehend bis views,

bs anse af the finat ta deplore such a state of thinga, and ta

agres with us that it would ho a stroa condemnation of

the soparate school systom sbould it tond ta favour and

Prpetuate a divisionof the whole population on narrow

creed bines. ____

T RE reult o the :bectio: of Coa::y Cou::illors in Lon-

Moderatos as that of the recont bye-elections in Canada
was for the'Liberals. Tho papers now ta band show that

the completeness of the triumph of the Progressives was

nat exaggeratod, as ans was inclined ta suspect, by the

cable reports. In 1889 the Progressives won sixty-nine

seata, the Moderatos forty-nine. In the late strugglo the
form~er won eighty-foun, the latter oni>' thirty-four, giving
a Progressive majority of fifty. If the nineteen aldermen

ta ho " coiopted " are aIl chosen fromn the Progressives, as

is not unlikel>' ta ho the case, the majority of the latter

will ho simply overwbelming. The contest was remark-

able by roason of the manner in which the chunches,

fispecialiy the Noncanformista, thnew theinselves inta the

struggle. Lt seems ta bave beon quite as much a religions
as a civic contest. The result will no douht ho a vîgoraus

averturning of old abuses and a new era af radical reforma

'Il the Management of the affaira of this groat corporation.
Wbatever riîay ho the degree of wjadom shown in making

the changes, thons can bo no doubt that thore is a crying

neId of radical reformas in many direct ions. The tyranni-
cal nuls of the waten and gas comipanies will pnohabiy ho

hrought ta the apeedist possible sud. The renavation 0f

the rookeries will no doubt ho acceieratsd. The experi-
ment af radical rule, largel>' in the interesta of the labour-
ing classes-for that is wbat is evidently coming-will ho

watched with great interest. Anistocnacy and monapaly
bave bad a lohg peniod of ascendency. The commonalty
are appanent>' about ta bave thein turn, thougb thons ia

no lack of tities an the new Counc2il Board. Lt wili be

weli if the intoxication of so great a succeas doos not tsmpt
tho victors ta rashuesa. Probabiy there is stili euaugh of

Cansorvative ballast on the Board ta cause it ta exemplif>'
the wisdora of making haste slowly.

N E-W YORK bas juit now a pulpit crusader wbo i
sumnmoning the people ta battîs with the farces of

ivic miarulo in a trul>' heraic fashian. Saine weeks aga

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of that city preached a sermon in

whieb he aceused the municipal anthorities of shawing but
a languid interest in the conviction of criminals. bis
charge was in offet that the officens appointed ta adminis-

ter the civie iaws for the suppression of vice and crime,

train the District Attorney' dawn ta the bumbleat police-

nan) winked at the grossest violations of thoso iaws. bis

soyons donunciations praduced no offet beyond a farcical

investigation by a grand jury and a general verdict of
acquittai. 1, return Dr. Pankhunst was made the abject
of the severoot censure. lie was accused of baviug alan-

dered the officens of the law, and of baving deait in general

accusations whene ho dans not make specifle charges. On

Sunday, the l3th mast., the eloquent preacher returned ta

the attack, this time in a very different fasbion. Ho bad

taken the Tamimany authorities at their word. Lf they

wanted specifie charges, ho said in effeet, tbey sbould bave

tbem. During the intervening woeks ho bad been at

work cailecting bis tacts. Ho had emplayed detectives ta

visit saloona, gambling bolls, bouses of prostitution, etc.
Not content with this ho had bimselt, in campany with

twa trust>' frionds, visited man>' sncb places and found

the laws of the cit>' sot at nanght in the most open

and shamelesa manner. Lnstead of ont arcing the civic

iaws for the suppression of vice and crime, ho taund

policemen standing hefore the very doors of dons and

Palaces which were consocrated ta the mast abominable

Purposes, ntterly and no doubt purpasel>' blind tn wbat

was gaing on within. The figures in a single instance

Will suffice ta give aur readers saine conception of the way

in wbich this brave preacher did bis work and the resuits o

of bis search for specific evidettco of wrong-doing. The 8

city bas a law for Sunday closing of saloons, and it is, of

course, one of the duties of the municipal officers and an

instruction toa the police to enforce that law. On the

Sunday wbich Dr. Parkburst chose for bis investigation n

of the way iD wbich this law is enforced, and within the h

sniall part of the city which ho was able to cover witb bisu

detectives, no bass than 254 saloons were found in ful

blast, witb 2,438 people prosent in thema. In regard to

each of these he bas had affidavits prepared in due form b

and bis witnesses are ready to testify to the facts. Asa

may well ho imagined, the saloons, bad as they are, do not

by any means represent the worst agencios of pollution

wbicb were found at work in every direction. And yete

even with a most formidable array of speciflc evidence in

bis possession Dr. Parkhurst was, at the last account,

finding it very difficlt to set the laws in oporation. Ho

was driven from pillar to past, fromi one hall of justice ta

another, in a vain attempt to get at the right mode of

procedure. The forces of obstruction were daine their

worat to baulk bis efforts ta destroy tbhât whicb is noE

daubt a prahiflc source of dishoneat gain to the officers1

who knuw how and when to shut their eyes. But the1

moral forces of the city have become sa tborougbly aroused

by the horoic action of this quiet, scbolarly man, who is

sacrificing bis own tastos, ease and peace ta bis sense of

public duty, that thero is little doubt that the resuit înust

ho a great reform in the methods of civic administration

in thatygreat and foul metropolis.

OTTA WA4LETTER.

rT certainly must be disheartening to Mr. Laurier and bis
Ifollowers when they look upon the apparent results of

their political labours for the past year. This time twelve
months ago Parliament bad not assembled ; the majority
placed to the credit of the Government was comparatively
ornall. Ontario and Quebec hîad pronounced against the
Conservatîve policy, and, to quoto Sir Richard Cartwright
who is more caustie than politie, Sir John Macdonald
found himself retained in power by the fidelity of the
Ilshreds and patches "-in othor words, the Maritime Pro-
vinces. When Parliament did assemble, or very soon
after it met, the long deferred day for the triumph of
Canadian Liberaiism seemred nigb, even at band. Leading
mon on both sides knew of an impending storm, and those
of the Opposition fervidly believed that theolad ship
"1Tory " would ho unequal to the task of making port.
Then, on a sudden, tbe old and trusted pilot was called
away. For the moment party differences were sunk over
the national boss, only to be revived more bitterly than
e ver. Politicai doctors affirmed on their professionai repu-
tation that the Government was in sure and rapid declino.
At this stage came the Mercier exposé, a blesqing in dis-
guise ta the Coxnservatives.

The Langevin-McGreevy scandal waa bad, but the
Mercier-Pacaud scandal was worse, and after a wearisome
and wearying session the Governinent came out stranger
than when it entered. Since thon it bas gainod steadily,
and ans seriously wonders wbat the Opposition are going
to do about it. They can sympathize now with Mr. Mer-
edith and bis followers in the Ontario Legisiature, wbo
may well lay claim ta the titie of Ilthe everlasting Oppo-
sition." But if the Liberais are comparatively fow, they
are keen and critical. Mr. Laurier is as quick as a steel-
trap ; Sir Richard Cartwright is an adept at finances and
statistica; Mr. Milis is constitutional and profound, while
Mr. Davies, who bas juat arrived from bis island home, is
remarkably bright at repartes and retort. lie brings to
the Opposition side what they sadly need, geneality.

Wben Lord Dufferin was about leaving this country
ho made a speech in whicbho toafr advantage of a privi-
loge accorded the Moribund, and bade the people of Can-
ada beware lest they became entitied ta the curs whicb
Jacob pronounced upon bis eldeat son Reuben. This
advice was inspired, no doubt, by the conflicting expres-
sions of opinion by the electorato during that celebrated
man's tenure of office. If ho still takes an interest in pubi-
lic inattera in Canada, as ho is credited withi doing, hoe must
sither conclude that bis advics was sither well taken or
elso not needed.

Conservatism bas reigned supreme incesho 1of t the
country, and naw boasta of a larger majority than ever.
Yet there is always this consolation ta the minarity, that
the populace is fickle and that majoritios sometimes
dwindle as rapidly as tbey accu mulate. The great trouble
witb Mr. Laurier and bis folIo wing is that they bave nover
bit upan a cry which takes. t is net impossible that
tbey may yet strike a chard wbicb appeals ta papular
sentiment, thougb it looks very improbable just now.

A manth bas gans by almoat ince Parliament aasem-
bled, and we bave bad real]y very littbs work. On Fni-
day the estimates were taken up. Mr. MeMullen, wham
saine wag wittily namoed IlRetail McMalien," had the
desire of bis beart fulfilled wben the Auditor-General's
repart was presented. However it may be about ",retail,"

rthis honourable gentleman is a master of dotail, and the

country need have no fear that any B3ill for' contingencies,
sundries, etc., will ho hastily passed as long as hoe has a
seat in the Huse. Ho is aggressive and fearless, and
while the heavy guns are fired by Sir Richard, quite as
mnuch effect ib made by the small arms which hie dischargeg
witb telling effeet on the Government. The liigb Coin-
missioner and his office is the pet abomination of Mr.
McMullen. The <ixpense to whicb the country is put ini

maintaining Sir Charles and his staff in Lon don is, in bis
opinion, an utter waste of the people's money.

liowever, after some severe strictures upon the liigh
Commissioner's conduct in taking an active part in the
late general elections, in whicb Mr. Laurier, Mr. Patterson
and Mr. Davies supported the member for North Welling-
ton, the various items in connection with this department
were passed and Mr. Foster breathed a sigh of relief.
Forty-seven items were disposed of, being a very consid-
erable amount of work for one day.

Mr. McCarthy, the béte noir of Roman Catholics in
genera] and of French Canadians in particular, is not
going to allow the grass to grow under bis feet this session.
lie is a terrible nuisance in 'the opinion of the straight
party man. On Thursday ho moved for beave to introduce
a Bill further to amend the North-West lerritories Act.
His ob 'ject la to forever settie the question of separate
schools in the Territories by giving theni the entire con-
trol of educational inatters.

Mr. McCarthy made a short speech simply outlining
bis proposed policy and promised to deal more tboroughly
with the question on the second reading of the Bill. M.
La Rivière, who bas but little love for the member of North
Simcoe and constitutes bimself the qefender of the rights
of bis French-Csnadian conf rereB in the North- West, replied
ini a spirited manner to Mr. McCarthy. Hie would not
give that gentleman credit for any sincerity of motive, and
caused some amusement when ho concludod bis speech by
saying that "certain gentlemen because they bave nothing
else by which to raise themselves above the level of the
common people adopt the ways of the doniagogue in the
hope of making tbemselves appear of some consequenco."
This was a severe cut at Mr. McCarthy, or meant to bo
such, and ho with the rest of the House he.artily laughed
when the irate Frencbman sat down.

An interosting debate arose over the second roading of
a Bill introduced hy M r. Taylor, intended to probibit the
importation and immigration of foreigners and aliens
under contract or agreement to perform labour in Canada.
The motion met with the opposition of leading mon on
both aides. Sir John Thompson spoke forcibly againat it,
urging that if sucb a law were placed on the statuto book,
it would be found to work injuriously for Canada. Even
allowing that the American Act, of wbich that proposed
was more or boss a copy, did protect labour interests in
the United States, a condition of affaira such as existed
there had no place in Canada. Mr. Mills, Mr. Edgar and
others also opposed tho Bill, and finally a compromise was
effected whereby, on motion of Mr. Ingram, the debate
was adjourned.

Mr. McCarthy bas given notice of the following
motion: That in the opinion of this lise, in view of
the vast commercial interests existing between the UJnited
States of America and Canada, and of the political ques-
tions from time to time requiring adjustment between the
Dominion and the neigbbouring republic, it would tond to
the advancement of thoso intereste and the promotion of a
botter understanding between the two countries were a
repre@entative of the Dominion, subject to the approval of
lier Majesty's Imperial advisers, attached to the staff of
lier Majesty's Ministers at Wasbington, specially charged
to watcb, guard and represent the interestas of Canada."

No doubt discussion will arise ovor this motion. The
Liberals as a party will passibly ho found to support it,
since it is, to a certain oxtent, in the lino whicb tbey have
advocated in the paist. Whether the French momberm
approve of the Bill or not, they will feel in duty bound ta
oppose, on account of tbo-to them-ojoctionable source
whence it arises.

Mr. Faster de]iýiered bis budget speech this (Tuosday)
.afternoon. Almost every momber was in bis place, while

the galleries were filled with ladies and the ordinary
spectators. The Minister of Finance made a cloar and
concise statement of the financial condition of the country,
and was loudly applauded when hoe announced that there
was a surplus of over $2,000,000.

Sir Richard Cartwright followe], severeiy criticizing
the policy of the Government. T. C. L. K.

PIE>SENT JNTEREST IN THE L VAKS 0F
LIrTTERA TE URS.

P ERHAPS at no time, in the past bas there been shawn
an interoat in the every-day life of the man of letters

equal to the interost that attaches ta the members of that
guild to-day. More and more it is becoming a passion
with the readers of books to know ail that can ho known
of the makers, of books. Sometimes this is a barmles
appetite; frequently it is impudent and intrusive. The
curiasity that intrudes itself unasked on a busy man's
privacy, with no other warrant than its desire to report
the great man's conversation, describe bis surraundinge
and sketch the cut of bis jib ; the cruel, inconsiderate love
of gossip that is admitted as a f viend into the bame-circle
and repeat what bas accurred there, are but tao comman
and much to ho deplored. But there is a healtby and


